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Details of Visit:

Author: jangal
Location 2: Redbridge
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 12 Dec 2012 07:30
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07512687710

The Premises:

3rd floor of a tower block called "redbridge court" next to Redbridge Station.The lift is unreliable and
the flat is ok. She told me she rented it but her real base was in Brentwood.

The Lady:

Slim mature attractive lady, 45 yrs old, light skin, sikh/Indian extraction.

The Story:

I wasn't going to submit a field report but after reading Field Report number 112001 I felt i too had to
share my experience with this woman as a warning to others.

I had a very similar experience to the author. The woman is either a great scammer or suffering
from severe mental illness. After entering her flat I was introduced to her "male friend" - I mean
WTF is that about?. Alarm beds stared sounding in my head - but i decided to stay anyway.

After the exchange of monies rather than get down to the deed, I had to suffer a full 1 hour rendition
of her hugely tormented life history along with a guided tour of her photo album to accompany to try
to give the impression that she was suffering from severe mental illness or on the verge of a
complete breakdown. She was very angry with her life and she wanted me to know about it!

I knew I had to leave ASAP when she showed me her very large screw driver she kept under the
pillow and demonstrated to me how she'd use it if a client "tried it on" and she wasn't afraid to die
etc. Every time she spoke it was venting anger about someone or her family. Every time she spoke
she had her face 1/2 an inch from mine so I could smell her breath.

I made my excuses told her she could keep the money and I no longer needed any "services". I was
glad when I walked out of her flat.
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